Patterns of axial and appendicular movements during aquatic walking in the salamander Siren lacertina.
Most studies of salamander locomotion have focused either on swimming or terrestrial walking, but some salamanders also use limb-based locomotion while submerged under water (aquatic walking). In this study we used video motion analysis to describe the aquatic walking gait of Siren lacertina, an elongate salamander with reduced forelimbs and no hindlimbs. We found that S. lacertina uses a bipedal-undulatory gait, which combines alternating use of the forelimbs with a traveling undulatory wave. Each forelimb is in contact with the substrate for about 50% of the stride cycle and forelimbs have little temporal overlap in contact intervals. We quantified the relative timing and frequency of limb and tail movements and found that, unlike the terrestrial gaits of most salamanders, axial and appendicular movements are decoupled during aquatic walking. We found no significant relationship between stride frequency and aquatic walking velocity, but we did find a statistically significant relationship between tailbeat frequency and aquatic walking velocity, which suggests that aquatic walking speed is mainly modulated by axial movements. By comparing axial wavespeed and distance traveled per tailbeat during swimming (forelimbs not used) and aquatic walking (forelimbs used), we found lower wavespeed and greater distance traveled per tailbeat during aquatic walking. These findings suggest that the reduced forelimbs of S. lacertina contribute to forward propulsion during aquatic walking.